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Tho Diagnosis of Tuberculosis in until the spinal colunu has grown to thant principuo.Whilo feeding tho cattlo, clamses. 'Thoo should b distinct, c
Cato, its natural limit, becatuso i in s the, doors hava to bu loft opon at least a clans in itself. The typical Amorican

nart of the structuro which admîita of! nearly three htours por day. No wiso trotter is not whiat one would cahl an
-- the largest developnent of lean ment. t'inmcng man would ovor suppose that ideal road hor.o. Ho is too delicate,

Wo taio the followinlg initerestiîi i may bo wrong but 1 stand to bu con wouild giro any profitablo ruturn ias. row chioAed, and too much oif à
shotat. with such treatuent. racing machine to bu a good in.and.oust.oxtract from tie North British Agri tEng .lg Gazette. SuppJoso weo asic a poultry main why horso on the rond. Colonel Kips'

culturoist:- iicrcas ho hans Po nuci light in his iennory, mares, My May and Monsa, woro beaiu.
' Trubckuli apeasg ctt incelas ho vill ansiwer litait le cantiot got a tiful specimens and well worthy of a

in aence on e ti(ed e THE CARE 0F CAT E IN proitablo returns from his lns, unilesi bio rabbus, but they shiauld be che,
thov have tIhe fill benelit of ail the cd as trotters and not i oadstois Tlhy

deponding uon thi r bein lowy WINTER. .iight vich can be conveyed into ar a ty ,e that ail mon would flk t.
housed, 1n ifict ooed a n nlthus - tho dstbuilding. With cos it is the own and drivo, but conparatively few
sprea.ing te di.sease tts in near A very i thei sano. they reqiriso ail the sunlight mon have t.e mens to keep a lor-,o
proman ty with. Sttstisu iI tlhi %winter atid fali earo of cattie. Flron posiible Tho proior temaperaturo foi for one particular kind of drliving

cate tiait or 20 pur cent. of the bu. mny experieneu, it is neceSar tIat mvih cows is frot G t.- 65-, and for therefor, they raust tg y and isd 't.ai

villarî suiffr l'roin tlii4 sesion, ithe milch cows should never be left overy degree below that the quantity mal wioce qualiticaltions colimiume tlioo

ord O tie cou kld i idi ouit nold danp nights, a thiss the of nilk Li reduced ; at 400 it takes of overal dilfront types.
burgli ias 81 i idrlie Plîcu first cause of their coming doin in ono third of the food to kcep up the A roadstershould boia largon a pur.
Pumnona Slauglr Ordor, 2o .r mailk, and it isalmost imapos.sibl o fanimail lent, and at 30 it takes one- orful hor, broad chested standing at
cent were fousnd on post-mîortem to bu got then u to samoamcunt again, h alf ; whilo it s almo, impossiblo t least 15 hands high, well put together,

no natter how nuci they ar fed. Iu keep p fle animont of msilk. who can go along at a three-iiut

cattl of' both sexe , beis, attackled i" consiider this extra feed aIl loes, whichs Durmg our trip tis summeri, judg. gait and keep it up. Ho must have a
1111lo0c huIl plexesio beiaig attecd, colid have been saved by sinply keep. ing for thu " Merito Agricolo, 1 no- good, allrounld action nlot too lbh, il

mIdulbc w scuiii npo te ci it unio ustli.t in Ilse pow- in There aire thsoisandsl,, ticed that ho fairmers who id darIc, possible, somethim ; betwen tLat of
contagi n is ise prime cau o f th.ie of dollars lost every yosr tlro g the cold stablu . with lttle or o ventila- the hakney high itpp)r nd th-

m i-aift, o p, iat other wur de country by tiis neglect. tion and who turned out their cattie trotter. Ho should bc il strong and
trates that tise tubercle b:cillus is As soon as te wintor suIs in, Ley overy day during tihe wintor, were the easy mover, at the samo timo carrymg
transfurred faomi tho infected to the are brotught in pernanently and a1re ones who only received front 820.00 to sono style with him.

soutnd. Sone tautluritic, itill adhure not urnsd out t il the grass isi ready S*2b.0O per annumn from each coi Il tis horse aîlIo wo need moro
to thao vewn formery entortauned tihat eithser ina tho latter' part of Mar the Otherwiso. wioro the c.ttl weio but- than in any other a good w.ker. lHow

the diease ik hereditary aid trau- bginig of Jusne. hlie time for tuin. ter cared for anad the stables woro on comparatively fuw god wailkers one
.n1• a .o r them out depends ons the locitalty a more imaproved plan, tise average c:îan lind when looking for them A

minsible frenao masaini parent, or and tho nature of tie soil, as gr-ass 1s iwas froi S30.00 to 838.00. In the horsu cannot trot forever as sioe peo.
fromter fele dusing pegnancy.mi produced earlier in soane soils tihan in Eia'strn Townships whero a speiailty ple sonto thini. Ho mus.t rest a little

ise podce .'d ew of.hnt- otisers 1Iere, I take tie precaut ion as made of taking good caru of ticir anow and tiam, and if h is a god w.tl
ingit piovaleneaf not turniig them out on a very cattle, 1 have known somo whose cows ice one docs not mnîitîd it, whereas if hsle
bomig commaumicadt faom6 cattle t br l .ight warmn day, neitho leave aerage d fron 50.00 and upwards happens to be a poor un, the clancos

nnils, aR i veN important lint b-'aa thein out all uaya ast.as it would b u." la L the checsL or btier faetory. .o that the driver get impatient av, i
t t a te rd i nt siIdetn a change, ansd it, is possible Ins conclusion I would lilceo u ray a pusies Iimu ona. If the mon who break

ils cataliet' stage.;. But dunsg is that tie stis mighlst have at injuriounsi few words in regard to the pasture. our colts would pay more attention to
tairlier ags. uti dring iseTect oan their skin1. I always feed a Fullly ciao haIf Of tise filamera iavo teaeling them tu walk Well and cariyearlier priogre- , ale d ecsetilly lhen, lttle dry mcal and hay foi' the fl-st quite too mueh land under pasturc. their ieads so as to obviate the uso of

oigais, its eroepce st glaoi srmined week afer they go ont in order to They iave adopted a plan of pastur- the check rein, instead of trying to de.
rl dsdiey lie o n prent tise grass sounsrinig them ton ing in tho saimo place for threc or velopo a fuw seconds ofspeed below the

cuitatailiun ty Ths niiut:îs'ufui detiet museh. L four years, then pioughing it sup and standard mai k, we shiould hav a more
culait n idiers ils t h I would advise feeding on mangels sowing oats or other graina for the satisfactory lot of road horses, and the
cattle, which aire is sito ofabout 60 or' other roots drrg tise oths o saite pieriod, and thne tuarsning it back breeders' would mako as nuci moiey
pur cent. of the attncks, ad 3et in April and May, as it prepares then to iastuiro withouit over seeding it It is only otnco ina vory losg tine that

such unsusected cas. pst orteu for the iciange to the graass. and tiso down. olo Can breed a record breaiker, even
oxanîiaaatiua freqîcntly disuovr- di- lit-ps thsm up iniflh and milik; but Acc,'ordiing to ny experience, a pas- whien if you havo the rigitstodc,--ind

se c aty Ist e d thy also requiro meai as weil. 1 tire re;uires more seed, as it is not Il- thrao is plenty of it in New Engiani
stronglyadvise myfullow-fhnaerswiho lowed to grow so tall ansd requires a or New York--onto cati get a gooi

t cioit faaber pif tise self oati and hay tu feed then Lu ttheir tlicker bottoum tiant a meiadow. FoI road.,toi oery time, and they wsi?

Journa of Comparalve Patholo y and alile. For instneo a fariner was Ihay, 4 lbs. red civer, 2 lbs. alsiko and ahvays command a good prico.
hera>euties lrofessr MFdan selling his hay and feeding his cowns 1 p'kCC tanothy as suffieol. Fu' pas. i- yie day for scrub hses lias gono by

has a very vasaiblo paicar cii te e tn straw and mnoule, i advised him to turo, 2 ibs red clover, 2 lb3. alsike, 2 and they are at present a drug ois th

i. f Ttb uhai.s ias Cathle.' ane, givo the c'ows hay aad use th, lb. white clover, 1 lb. rd top, 1 lb market, but good ones cana always find
straw for bedding and clean his eows. blue grass ansd 1 peuk tinothày neod is a buyer and at a fair price. Must itd

tiots ottise dise:îbo is tise hîre.'nco of which ie did He was selling his mim goud mixture. A paLtsro seceded ahvaye have ou Eastei n markets fille]

the bscilli. The bacilli oceur in the ait Ie ier gallon and after givinig it a down in this wVay wvould give more with Western and Canadian hors-e

ti . . ltir trial, founid lhe was getting $9.00 aiid great deal butter grass on one which iar brougit iere, many of them
oc Len aro Lîsoîteugh i i iern per 100 bundles for his hay fron the lialf tiho land, besides improving the onily half brokon, and sold as roadsters

sta stianm front toe riîiary lesii extra milk. Some claim tey sould land very uch. iat aro safe for a lady todrivo ? Are
to other parts il is .carcely iossible tobe turned out in May os bright, waim GEO. BUcHANAN, iwe not endangering the lives ot thoSo
lind then in the blooI Te Protes- days, but I have tried and fouind no Côte St Michael. nearest to us, our mothers, wives and

sor ias made a series of experiments good result-s, as I find that the cattlc 2Jth March 189-1. sisters, by buyinsg stch animmnals and

which demonstrato tiait, c-ns in casesbeme su restless sd unsettled and turniag them over for thoir plensure
of geaea and se'iouas tbercuosis so eager for the grass that it interferes i ---- .---- - driving? RaLier lut us hàave ouar mar

bascilli are not presenit either in the, wviii tiheir miilig ind their rogular The Horse, kets faed in agood substantiaai-
blood os' in the milk. feedinig mal. born and bred im New Englasd.

My reason for not puttinag out my --- or York state, whose every movement
,,-cowins aniso ist o kcep tlei uap in THE HORSE. is kiowni ta us and ona whom we can

flesh and milk and I have never scen _ rely--ono that ias good maniers asd
THE CHUMP. a:ny bad restults thaerefaom. On the Th Boadster as a Profit-Maker wil command roeognaitions and respect

- contrary they coa out botter anad T front horseoen far and near.
1 healthier in the spring by keeping Then at the next show in New York

One tore allusion to the chaminoa them s a piruper tmperature and rsot, Amunsg the mansy well fillid classes at lot us ask for a class for roa-lsters in
Aberdeen-Anagus lifs'er. Ali the but- expso-.ing thent to cidis. the récent, national iorsiow in New which tho speedy and sensational trot.
chers to lon 1 spoke, whio lad sen N com es another very important Yark,ntiid ierhaptie iost interestin tor is not chgible. This will crtainl
ier alive, rerarked oi the sinall point, the stable. Care should bu takzen for thonajority of horsemen to watch, help lo improve the prosont condition
"chaip " -that is to say, tise narrow., to build it very warin asd to have was the ioadster. Tisis k a class of of our rond horses and is nothing more
iuss of the spinal bose at the letting abundant li-gi.t ad ventilation, tie iores'swlotse usefulness has a far wider thn should rightly bu claimed in their
oas of tlhe tail Whiet tise finienss coiing shoild be fromn q to 9 feet, and range th.i that of asy othor one class. bhoalf. W0 speulk of the I ntation:al
of tLie tail itself ias tinyting, to do w-tha thesre siould be good largo windowns, A roadster, therefore, must bo tn ansi- hsore bhow ' as the directors have oleet-
thisi or nut I am us:bile to say; but a for it is so necessary to liave the sun- mail having a combination of good cd to call it. yet iowv little it bear out
"Il whipthon- " tail is uisuailly aîssociaited ligit in tlse fstable. qualities oxee ding that of almost any the namrie. Niio.tonths of the lorses
viti generai ' quality" by breeders In su many cases we find cowstables other type. oxhibitel are animals Ltat hava been

The thickiess ot th( "dock " las slcep basait lke a box without highut or' von., Onu of the firit thingsourirnterested importe], many of them iaving been
is always regared as ain indication of tilat on; the cattle br'cathing the same spectator will notico in thocatalogue is prize winners ini sone foreign country
thickness of loanu meat. This lead air over and over again : it is a, the entry in sevorai differont classes of ari in no way represont oui' national
me te repeat, Once agaia an tisis con weil known fact Itiat tis air becomes tIse sain .nimal. Vhile this may be hoiso. Lot us be morj "Amroican, and
nection, my lin belief as istat tc pn-sonuiss and msjui sous tu the heualth duse ton certain extent, it has without whn noxt year cornes around show a
animal cau be profitably sold to the of ftie amimais. I nia satisfied iliat ia doubt beeni carried too fair in some lot that will represent at American
butiter until it has attained it comi two.thirds of the stables in the Norti- respects, notably so in entering Iorses bred animai.--W. J. Lui.]
plete development ; that is to say, cris part of this Provinco are built on in both the trotting and roasdstor F. and. H.


